
Set up: The diagram below shows you that the height of the foam (light grey) shrinks from both

the bottom and the top over

time. In our example, we will

take data every 10 seconds

instead of every 30 seconds.



Method: The easiest procedure is summarized in the “High School Physics Explained” video on

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ieudt8OvwCE

Be CAREFUL: The data included below is DIFFERENT from that provided in the video, and is not

available on the INTERNET. You are required to use this data, unless you want to make your own

video of your own experiment which would be awesome, but the due date would remain the

same. You do not need to use beer, it should work with soda as well. If you do not use my data,

you must submit a video of you showing how you got your own data and demonstrating the

process. It is not as easy as it looks to get sensible data!

Data: The absolute uncertainty for time, given my reaction time and the nature of the digital

timer on my iPhone is a half of a second. The smallest division on the graduated cylinder is 1 mL

so the absolute uncertainty for the foam height should be half of the smallest division.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ieudt8OvwCE


Please recreate this data table with the absolutely uncertainties provided. Then you can create a

graph on Loggerpro for this raw data with error bars. Then you can think about how to use

natural log (ln) to linearize this data so that the slope represents the decay constant  -λ (negative

sign shows decay, or decreasing height of the foam). You can create another data table using

Excel or any other spreadsheet program, with the transformed data you would use to create a

linear graph. For a bonus point, see if you can find a logical, scientific, and mathematically sound

way of generating error bars for this LINEAR plot, so you can make MIN and MAX lines to

estimate the uncertainty for the slope (-λ). Please type this statement under your linearized

graph:  The decay constant for this FOAM = ____________________ with an uncertainty of

______ which I estimated using the difference between the slopes of the MIN and MAX lines for

my LINEARIZED data.

Please do this INDIVIDUALLY and submit your two graphs (screenshots are fine, as long
as the print is BIG enough for me to read) with the decay constant statement to Haiku
by 11 a.m. on Monday, May 24th. The better you can explain your reasoning, the better
your grade will be!


